
SHUGERT& STARR
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Merchant Tailors!
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Gents' Furnishing Goods,

COR.kSPRINO & FRANKLIN 8TS.,

TITCSViliLE, PA
awe pot la .of the aaast aaaortihent oj

OL01ES& (JASSIMERES
NGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTWIGS.
Mm oaerdaln the Oil Region.

TWBNTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS &c CSAJPS,
All the Latest and Kobbltst Btyles.

A FULL LIN1 OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ac.
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Ulrlne Service.
1IETIIODIST episcopal rnniinn

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
in r. m. oaooam ecnooi at Vt$ F. M.
eat free. A cordial Invitation extend-- 4

to all.
Bi. P. W. Soo-iul- d, Putor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7k

o'olook P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Fctrolcmu Centre Lodge, No.
Tiff, I. o. of O.K.

liepilar meeting nights Friday, at 8
ereioct. signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G
E. O'Flahbrtt, A Sec'y.

.,tPlce of meeting, Main St., oppoiile
"i-w"-" vva AlUUaW,

A. O. of U W.Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. Oi of 0. W.,
meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a,

A. M. Klccknir, M. W.
J. n. Mbrrill, K.

Gold at 1 p. m. 114

Day before yesterday, our townsman, Mr.
Clinton Robaon, returned Irom an extended
trip to the Lake Superior mining country.
From kirn we learn
from blm regarding tbe different, point or
ui lowren in tnai lar oil region. 01 Du-Ju- tb,

tbe "Zenith City ol the Uoaalled
ISeaa,'' bis description Is not a very flatter
lugene. It li located at the bead or Lake
Superior, on a aide bill, and baa a pecula
tion of aboot 1,000 soul. Tbe place bouts

unt orici ouiidiogs, two more tban Pe-
troleum Centra baa. The reel r ih. ...
with ona or two exception!, are put up after

him lainion prevalent in tbia region
Tbe plane appears to be aoleiv A,A.t
on the Northern PaolQo Railroad for iti x--
leience, and all tbe stories and published
accounts of its greatness and splendor van.
lab at first glimpse of the Zenltb City. Mr.
Robson is entbuaiastio In praise ot Bay
City and Saginaw, on Lake Michigan, and
thinks tbey are destined to become big ci-

ties In tbe future. Had we tbe spice to
spare we eould enlarge on bis descriptions
of what be saw on tbe trip, but time for'
fclds.a He comes back very much improved
In health and spirits, and delighted with
toe trip oy boat to the upper lakes.

At a mealing held last evening, at tbe of--
of 8. Reynolds, for the purpose of or.

geoiziog a Grant and Wilson Campaign
Club, tbe following gentlemen were chosen
aa effloers of said club:

President F. J. Keller.
Vice Presidents- -.. W. Itmi0 &

Colds.
Seorelery-- W. W. Johntton.
Corresponding Seorotary-- N. B. Parker.
Toe street parade of tbe Central ParkMenagerie and Circus, this forenoon, was

very fine, far excelling anytbiofi of the sortthat ever visited (hi tegtoa. Tn, ,0iU
performance is said to be everything adver-
tised. Of course everybody will be la at
tendance.

'Oh, I wouldn't live forever,
t wouldn't if I could;

Bui I naedo Vfrat about it
ForlMuldu'ttf I would.

Polici News About 12 o'clock last
night, a fearful oulcry of thieves," "mur-
der," "robbery," Jtc, was heard in the vi
cinity ei tbe railrotd, at tbe Third Street
crossing. Deputy Atwell immediately pro
ceeded to Ibe scene ot tbe disturbance and
found tbe outcry to have been made by a
maa named Dougherty, who stated to the
officer that be bad been robbed by a woman
named Cranky Nell of $90 in greenbacks.
Dougherty gives bis residence as Allegbeoy
City, and that be Is a peddlar or drummer
by profession. He Imbibed teo freely of
bad whiskey, webt op town to 'have some
fun with tbe boys," fell among tb Philis
tines, and got robbed. The woman was ary
rested and examined before Justice Rey-

nolds, resulting in her being held to appear
at Franklin to answer tbe charge of bigt- -
way robbery. Dougherty swore positively
that Cranky Nell was the woman that rob-

bed blm. It does not appear bow be came
on tbe railroad track, or bow it happened
tbat big overgrown individual like bim
allowed a weak woman to go through bis
pockets, without msklng an effort to pre-

vent It, except by bawling murder at tbe
top of bis voice. Tbe money has not been
recovered.

Tom. O'Nell add John McCormick, two
of tbe boys who have been engaged In atrip,
ping boilers of tbelr brass, were arrested
yesterday for stealing the brass from tbe
engine at tbe Devlin well, Dalzell farm. Tbe
charge was afterwards withdrawn.

Messrs. Cornen & Beers, owners of tbe
Smith farm, near Roasevllle, on Cherry run
and the Summit farm, better known as tbe
Cornen & Beers farm, on Oil Creek, near this
place, are aboat to sell the same. Speakc
log of these farms tbe Oil City Resistor savs:

Tbe history of the Smith farm constitutes
an iu U resting chapter In tbe Petroleum de-

velopments. Purchased in the first Instance
for a yoke of oxen, and finally by Messrs.
Cornen & Beers lor a few thousand dollars,
't has since yielded an amount of wealth
that would seem almost Incredible, and can
be reckoned by millions. With only allmit.
d portion of the same developed, tbe aver-

age yield has been one of tbe best among
the producing farms of tbe Oil Region. It
Is to-d- one of the most desirable oil prop-
erties we know of and will be sold at a bar-
gain in order to t close np tbe business of
Cornen & Beers. Being so conveniently lo
cated, and In such good working order, this
property is one of the best Investments tbat
wecould recommend In tbe country.

Tbe Summit farm, baviog tbe advantages
of being surrounded upon ail sides by tbe
best producing oil farms of the Oil Creek
valley, is equally desirable. Thls.farm will
be divided if desirable to purchasers.

Tbe dew well at St Petersburg, reported
lo tb Pittsburgh Commerolal of Saturday,
as yielding IGO bsrrels per day, turns out to
be doing less tban SO barrels dally. What
object there can be In publishing such re-

ports, when tbe only tendency tbey bave la
to injure tbe oil market, Is past comprehen-
sion, and tbe sooner tbe praotice is ceased
tbe better it will be for oil operators.

Guess tbe Warren & Venango Railroad
baa "gone where tbe woodbine twlnetb.'
No work is belog done on tbat road in tbe
violnlty. Tbe other end of tbe road be tweed
Garland and TituaviUe is said to be rapidly
DQiming.

A camp meeting la to be held at Cbantan
qua Lake next month.

We are lo reoeirt of a com of th r.ri.
Evening Bulletin, a new dally paper recent
ly eaiaouanea in tbe city of Erie, by R.
Lyle White, Esq. Tbe paper Is well got-
ten up throughout, and presents an elegant
appearance In a typographical polutof view
IU columns are filled with the news of thm
day, both local and otherwise. We wish
Mr. Wblte success In bis new undertak-
ing .

EPITAPH ON A COQUETTE.
Here lies one who lived and died,
And left tbe world unsatisfied;
Like, yet unlike, tbe valiant Greek,
Of wboin tbe anolent annals speak,

- - ri j uu men
Sighed for new words? Oh no new men 1

What otn she find at all diverting!
t

On Tuesday next, the Fetrolias of this
piece, are to play a match game of baseball
with lb Sonecas ol Oil City, tbe latter bay
in sent the Petrollaa a. challa.... n?,,- - - IT mjtj
our boys are all decidedly

.
of tbe opinion

.1... it., otuu me oeoscas are too much for themtliat
being tbe crack olub of nreatem p...-- ." .uuojrvanla. tbey nronosa to olv ih.m it i .
whirl as possible. W innir tw . ..

m well
contested game of base ball between these
OIUDS.

lo coueequeuce of eating tb green fruit
now exposed lor sale la many ot our streets
our obituary columns will be filled with such
paragraphs as "We bad a little Charlie
once," "I would not live always," etc., etc.
ihateby putting money I a our pockets.---

PblUdVai Telegraph.

Jjanp Year Courtship.

The Omaha Bee says: Many of our citi-

zens will recolleot Mr. M. L. Stantoo, Sec
retary to Dr. Payne. Fof tbe last two
weeks be has been at Council Bluffs with
tbe doctor. Last Wednesday be was mar-

ried in tbat city, and there la a little ro-

mance connected with tbe affair.
There arrived In Council Bluffs; teo days

ago, a lady from California, named Mrs.

Fitch. She was on her way from Sab Fran.
Cisco to London, but becoming sick while
traveling, she concluded to ston at Council
Bluffs, and put herself nnder tbe care of a
physician. She accordingly employed Dr.
Payne. While she was the doctor's nallent
Mr. Stanton became acquainted with ber.

She is a very handsome lady, thirty years
el age, and was a widow of tbe third de-
gree, baving bad three husbands np to tbe
time or nor meeting Mr. Stanton; In addi-

tion tb tbeae facts it mav be atated that she
is possessed of considerable wealth. Mrs.
Fitch Is a powerful spiritualistic medium,
aodlwblle traveling eastward she had a
prosentiment that she was to meet a coun
tryman oi ners to whom she would bs unit-
ed in mstrimony, No sooner had sb set
ber eyes on Mr. Stantoo tban she coooluded
that be was tbe ,very man. Mrs. Filch
after a very briel courtshlD. took advantage
ol tbe fact tbat this is leap year, and chang
ing tbe course generally pursued In tbe af-

fairs ot the heart, she made a proposal ol
marriage to ber beloved. Mr. Stanton took
time to consider the proposition. Mrs.
Fitch was of good family, handsome, educa
ted, and, above all tbines, wealthv. and he
finally concluded to become the fourth bus- -
band. Aa affirmative answer was .accord-
ingly given, and tbe ceremony took place at
the Paciflo House in Council Bluffs last
Wednesday afternoon, after a brief court
ship of one week; but tbe brevity of the
courtship.was only excelled by ,tbe ardor 0
tbe lovers. The happy couple bave gone
on a wedding trip lo New York, where
they will probably remain.

The.Petroleuan Hprtug ol Walebronn.
Ni'ar Bitohe, a small lort, perched on tbe

top or a peak, at tbe entrance of one of the
defiles of Lorraine, opening into tbe Vosges
Mountains a fort which was of great em-

barrassment to the Pruteians in tbelr last
French campaign and in tbe valley guard-e-

by this fortress stands tbe cbattau and
village of Walsbroun. so named from a
strange spring in tbe forest behind it. In
tbe middle ages this fountain was famous.
Inscriptions, ancient coins and tbe relico of
a Roman road attest the lact tbat it ban
been celebrated in earlier times. But in
the 16tb century a basin and batb for sick
people existed there. No record of its
abandonment has been preserved, In tbe
last ceutury lt,was rediscovered by a medical
antiquarian; but although be found tbe
fountain, its naptba, or1 'while petroleum,
is almost exhausted nor doea any one at-

tempt now-s-da- ys to make the supply more
copious.

For Sale.
Wishing to concentiate my

operations to my farm in Cran-
berry township I ofter FOB
SALE 3 producing wells on my
Central Farm lease without
Machinery i e. to say I will sell
the wells with casing and rig
but not the Boilers, Engines,
tnbing or other property on the
icuse. u r. JB U 11UJN.

XT T TTI ...r. hot particulars ar
piy tu iyit. uonn xioisapple.

itil. r . . . .
loeimproveu Air UomDreaaor. a n

method or running oil wells, Is soon to be
introduced among tbe wells on Church Run.
near Tltusvllle. One apparatus it I. ..u
Is capable of running twelve wells. It has
been in operation lo tbe West Virginia o'
tcgivu lur Bomo lime.

A trotting match bas been made between
Annie Watson, the well known trotting
mare of Pittsburgh, and Belle Patterson

u yji uiiy trotter, ror a purse of $10,000
uacetocomeoffat Cleveland, tbe IStb of
August. . Considerable Interest is felt. u. .i i . . amontr

umirrrn oi eaon norse as to tbe result.
The recent successful voyages of the New

England sealers bas given tbe business a
new impetus, and a numer or vessels are
fitting out at various porta for the fishing
grounds.

A good way to sleep comfortably during
tbese hot nigbta would be to oblalo copies
of the Chicago Times and Tribune, and lie
between them. There Is a detrr.. f r.i--

Ity between those papers which could not
fall to secure a cooil niohr. ....- icoi, ji wey
were so used.

Tbe Tltusvllle Herald
of the Rucoilo bodily, without ever aayiog

SOBEL 4 AUERHAIM DRY GOOD3, AO

1872. NEWCOODS! 1872- -

Important to our Patron and tJie puUio at largo I

SOBEL & AUERHAIM,
tlarlng just returned from New tork w are now opening out tbe LABQEST BTCCK of

tratmer
Erer bronchi to Centre, comprising the lttest Btyloi of DRESS GOODS.

DOLLY VilRDBIM Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS. IRISH POPLINS,

Japanese Silks, Shawls, Ginimire Laces,
Hosiery, Glove, Ready-Mad- e Linea Suits,

Also, a very fine selection of

MILLINERY GOODS! MILLINERY GOODs
LADIES and GENTS FURNISHING GOOD?,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &c, &c.
tir Please call early and examine for yourselves.

decl5tf. SOBEIi cV AUERHAIM.
The Oldest Established Dry Goods House on Oil Creek.

We con? the following oil items from tbe
Volcsno, (West Va.,) Lubricator:

Tbe Wolfe well, cn tb Gal tract, Is

down 750 feet, and no oil. The owners In

tend going for the 3d sand rock if It can be

round wltblng luou reet.
We learn from Hr. Metier, Superintendent

or tbe Hillsdale Co. that tbey bave new

rig completed on 39, B. V. O. A C. Co.

tract, and drilling wilt be commenced Im-

mediately oa tbe arrival ot a new engine,
which has been ordered, tbearrlval of which
bas been delayed. Tb well will be called
tbe Wolverine.

Tbe celebrated Dr. McClain bas been
prospecting over tbe bills and valleys of tbi,
region looking for oil, wbloh be olaims to be
able to discover by tbe aid of a bezel twig.
We do not know tbat tbe Dr. has ever dis-

covered any big wells by tbls means.. He
aeema, however, to be very confident of bit
ability to do so.

Tbe Hillsdale Suedes well No. 2, Gale
tract bas a very fine show of oil at tbo depth
or about 400 feet, when tbty were so un
fortunate aa to loose t5e!r tools. We hope
tbey will soon recover them, and reap tbe
reward of their enterprise by pumping lot
of oil.

NOTES OF THE DAY.
A young lady, aged 12, has betfti getting

married in Illinois.
There are said to still be about' 2.000.000

canibals in tbe world.

California expects soon to become a treat
ccnee-growln- g country.

A Detroit ferry company aires a free pass
to an citizens over ninety.

i nere are tarn to oe elsbtf wotoon nver
100 years of age In Turin, Italy.

A downEast shopkeeper advertises
'nn.rk KahjI.. nf mix fn. ..I- - .1- w i .im. iu, mmtv uutiy.

Chlcajonow aeenses Censtantlnonla of
getting up its late fire merely to emulate tbe
Lane liity.

Tbe Uuiversitv of Oxford, it is said. In
tends conferring an honorarv deare on tbe
enEmperor Napoleon.

Ued foxes bave become so numerous In
Jennings county, lsd.. as to make them
selves an intolerable nuisance.

A man who is anxfous for a "ehamnlon
announces bis Intention of swimming

irom latro, Illinois, tb New Orleans.

xi wumu appear to oe ids rule tbls ses--
son tbat lue smaller tbe collene the
ter tbe number of honorary degress confer
reu.

Gov. Walker of Virginia has' pardoned
negro convicted of laroeoy, it appearing
mat me witnesses sgainst Dim were the rea
euipnia.

A Tennessee girl broke an arm on tbe eve'
ol ber wedding day, but went through' ih.
earemony witn ber arm In a sling at tbe at
poiuieu nour.

. J08Q tunings says "Give the davll hi.
aue rraus wen enougu In a proverb; but
what will become of me and vou it this ar
rangement i earned out!"

In the Prussian cavalry stables the aoMt.r.
are nor permuted to destroy spiders' cob.
webs. By catching flies thev. .....irom teasing the Lories.

A suburbao justice reoentlv aattimt ...
In which a boy committed an aaaaurt with .
pistol by committing tbe lad and ordering
u iio,ui u uv uiaouargeo.
The Mayor of Newport. Kv.. findait

essary to 'tbaak tae boy lor tbelr exem-
plary conduct on tbe Fourth."

'Kepatomeataterlo. "--
This was the nn.

S3nt by a farmer to tb school teacher lo the
potato-diggi- ng seasoB. 4o exnlaln hi. w.awaar WW

tabtenc front scJieol."

.Local Notices.
Ctrl Wanted.

A girl wanted to do housework In a small
family. Enquire at

Gordon's Hardware Store.
Petroleum Centre. Pa. June 23, 1872

June 23-t- f.

For Sale Cheap
T. TIB la" a nn M.n; jialm, un uny, nas soma very

deslraLle building lots lor sale In diBersnt
luuauoiu in uu utty. Also, new and ste-o-

band machinery of all kinds far ..i.
chean. Oftlep. Nn i ok...'. m..L
Spring Street. .

July 13-i- m.

For Sale or Kent.
A desirable r.M.nA . l -.uvmmi iru tuob. r arm. aahori iIiii.iimImim i. t--.

ptrticulsrt apply a .
- . OWEN GAFFNET.LV
Petroleum Centre, June U, 1872.

JI4-t- f. ...

15.000 tn 20.(1110 bat ni urnnvn rt vn
iudiu, aiiromvsto 35 els. per foot.
Tbe Tubing Is in first class order and all
resdy fitted.

April 23. tf. an. II. WARNER.

GAFii'd wioea aud Liquors formrd-lea- l
uae. Tbe best and cheapest.

Sunday Cetnfort still on deck and for tsls
at GAFFNEY'S.

Gaffney sells Lager

For Pure Wines warranted aa such by tM
Brotherhood of Brocton go to GAFr'NEY'i.

ED OLLY
YAKDER

SilLOOlVT
AK9'

RESTAURANT!
WASHINGTON STREET,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, VA.

Capt. W. It. SMITH, Prop'r.
n0 Ale and linger on Tap,

Choice Wlnea, ifatiTe Foreign,'
Oomeatlo and Imported Cigars.

Call anrf sea fir yourself.'
W. L. SMITH

To Oil Operators!
Kew tnd Important Inten

tion for

OIL WELLS.
TU1 htM Inventad ana applied

a fattnt on an

iN ARRANBEMENT fOR SEED'
BA66INB OIL WELLS THRO'

SMALL GASINS!
19 PREPABBD TO APPI.V rtll SAME TO Olti

fJT" Thlfl tnviinltn- - - . i .hnt
Off till. Kit.. A.J .1 . ..I- -"u '"waoy mcrrara tbo prooucnuor ail wells to which It li applied.

llT';T.OI5.?S8'noit1', accompanied ! 'JS

",PNT Olf CASINO IN U&K1S THBWKLI"

C. D. ENNISuN,Palc"' KANKGITV,
J1 3- - Yenaugo Conntj, Peno.

tfAAA Agents wanted to ell

ill 1 1 II I ,ne beautiful Photograph
U J J J Marrrlage CrtiUoates
aud Photograph Family Records. For term".
snd stamp to 6ipes4 Bro., publisher',
Torit, Pa.


